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Praye_rs. 

of Father llohn Ryan,, c.s.c .. 0 vras seriously injured in an automobile accident 
Adrian Lopez asks prayers for his father who is near death. Five special in
are recornmended.~ A cousin of John McMahon died Friday. 

Holy Communion Tomorrow. 

If there is an 'open-air Mass tomorrow morning there will be no opportunity at it for 
the reception of Holy Communion, so your attention is again directed to the facilities 
offered all morning in.the Sorin Hall chapel. 

Lo,st weekts Lve Maria saves us this clipping from the Southern Cross, of Cape Town: 

"Father," so.id a comrert, do you know that 
I and my family are in the Church because 
of a chance meeting with a practical Cath
olic? I was going to one of our medical 
conventions. There was a banquet on Sat
urday night, nnd another doctor and myself 
had planned to take the 8 o 1 clock train 
next morning, It was midnight when we 
reached the hotel-, and I vms requesting 
the clerk to have us called at 7 o'clock, 
when my Catholic friend quietly named 5: 30, 
so tho. t he could hear Mass at 6 o 1 clock. I 
protested that it vm.s o..lre&dy 1 o 1 clock, CLnd 
tho.t he needed his sleep. He smiled at me 
good-naturedly, and that was all. I heard 
him slip qui·atly off to Mass, illl.d instead of 
enjoying o.n extra. hour and o. ho..lf of extra 
sleep, I lay there thinking tho.t this man's 
religion must mean something to him~ That 
started me in.my study of the Catholic Fo..itho 
Father, had that man been a 41.orul coward and 
stayed in bed, my family might not now be in 
the true Chli.rch of Christ. n 

11 Aro You Boy? From Notre Dame?" 

A nun in Pittsburgh asked thc:.t question of the members of the Dayton University ~oot
ball team as they left tho church after receiving Holy Communion. That's a nice repu
tation to have. 

Tako A Survey Home. 

The rack at the door of the Sorin chapel will be kept supplied with copies of the recent 
Holigious Survey report,. Take one to your pastor if you kwe not alreo.dy sent hil\i 0110. 

"Que Vo.ya Con Dios.-" 

".May you go with God, 11 is an old Spanish salutation Gquivo.len.t to our nGod be with you, 
or Goodbye 0 It carries our full sentiment for the Summar vn.ca.tion -- ~'.Xlcl for life 
:.nd the response is perfect for Notre Dame men -- "J'_nd with the Blessed Virginl 11 . 

''Y Con Ln. Virgen." Ji/ 


